Treatment of proximal humerus fractures.
The majority of proximal humerus fractures are treated nonoperatively with good functional results. Multiple options exist for treating displaced fractures, without a clear advantage of any one method for a given fracture type. Goals include an adequate reduction and stable fixation to initiate early motion and rehabilitation. Decision-making should be based on patient and injury specifics and surgeon's experience. Various types of fixation, including plates, nails, or percutaneous pins, can maintain sufficient stability to promote shoulder mobility and function. Any of these methods will have few complications when undertaken with appropriate patient selection and careful surgical technique. Preliminary results of locking plates in the proximal humerus suggest that this is a favorable treatment option for displaced, comminuted proximal humerus fractures, which compares well with established methods. Locked plating may improve fracture stability in some complex patterns and facilitate early rehabilitation. It is possible that some fractures previously treated with hemiarthroplasty may be managed successfully with locking plates. Prospective study to assess the complications, outcomes, and cost effectiveness of nonoperative management compared to various surgical treatment options is warranted.